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International Matches Threat--- . Racing - Men Do - Not - Look Governing Sporting Bodies in Torpedo Craft Proved- - Effect-- ;
ened by Failure to Agree Favorably on Revival ;v. f f .

England, Want New,B!ood: .'. ive AgainstWarships in
;

on Dates. of Sport. Badly. "i California Harbors. v

,
i ri: -- ft. f ".Vv

r; t -
By Richard Dahlgren. ' ';

- Put)lllm Prem lted Wlre.l :

By James Dockerall.
(Publlibrrt' t'rou baH Wr.

New York, March 4. Here is a sjgn
Qj the Intermtlonl News Service.) j

Los Mngeles, March ? 4. The Joint ;

ionaon, March 4. It is clear to all

, , ' " By Manhattan.
.. (Publish' PrM Lied Wire.)

New York, March 4. Unless the Hur- -
llngham Polo club committee of Eng-

land recedes from the positioa it has
-

maneuvers and mimic war between tha '
that racing men who control the Coney
Island club's famous track do not view

Who follow athletic matters closely that
the governing sporting .bodies through

tho-outl- ook favorabie-fvr-a-revivat- -of out England Saely want new blood, The

torpedo and cruisers of; the Pa-
cific fleet, which has been raging up
and. dowalthe-coast-Oetweeit-S-

an. Digeo
and 8an Pedro for the nast two weeks

- this season. racing.'. Olympic games . ere" revTvedTnrllJJ,An English writer who Is an author The Pheepshead Bay club, for years wnereon competitions (discus.- - tavelin- lty on i the subject, writing recently the loafing place of the worthy horse etc.) cams Unto ftvor,'; which . had not
and . which ended last night, were the
most practical war tests ever held on, i "The prophecy made some weeks ago previously figured among modem pas- tne aciric coastv- -

men of the cast. Is. on Its last legs;
Richard Doggett, who holds a mort-
gage on the place, has, at the request The nature of the maneuvers wasthatthe proposed matches Tor me in-

ternational 7ilo'rM oetween England originated :'JpyJi Commander .1 Louis C ;of the influential spirits of the club,

times, une would have expected the
English Amateur Athletic association,as the father; sfT amateur athleticsr to
show the way In fostering the events re-
ferred, to. When it Is pointed out that

mcnarason ' or the torpedo l and sub. and America in New York would b
threatened by a probable disagreement decided to foreclose, and the buildings

marine fleet, and they were approved byand furniture are to be sold by auction-- an to dates baa been fulfilled. Hurling
TThe cluBhrcompusod prlnclpa 11 y of Uhauncay Thomas, commander-in-chie- f

a -ham's polo committee has issued the
challenge with the stipulation that the The principal puroose of th tMta.Javelin, etcv on their
matches shall be played in late Juiy cnampionsnip programs, while Englandor early August On the other hand,

residents of Sheepshead Bay, horsemen
In the main. The late William C. Whit-
ney was one of its original members,
and August Belmont is one still. The
club owns a splendid house on Ocean
avenue near' the track.

The club first got Into difficulties

which. were made under the same condi-
tions aa would prevail in. actual . war,
was. to. prove the effectiveness of the
demon rdestroyers against battleships

the Americana have intimated that they isuures me matter, the need for reform
is evident, The Amateur Athletlo unionmay alter thlsr and y4;agitatlns; forcannot olav later than Jun Thus

deadlock baa been created and though
" cablegrams have passed between the two Ut cruisers and, also, the protectionproper dressing room, accommodation,

three years ago, when Governor Hughes, airoraea to Harbors by submarines.
rcoTdinsr"to--thstinofflcIal---otilnirt- ii -parties no agreement has been arriveo tne. institution of ..'new. championship

events, Including an Indoor meetinar. theThe champion basket ball team of Wallowa county. From left, to right, top row.' Superlntendekt Mclntbili:by crusade, put a dam-
per on racing".at.

Xst Word Said. return or. visits rrom over-sea- s athletesmanager; Poster, Wilier and Jennings, tubs.; Aiken, tuard; Hamilton, referee; bottom row, H. fihntt, '
truard: Cole, center: Vest. caDtaln and forwarrtr flhntf fnrwArd . Tcum'a ronnM.'. ait

Frank Clark, superintendent' of the ana similar matters, we may eventually
see an improvement ".

expressed by the officers of the two"
fleets, the smaller boats would create ''

great hayoc with the larger ones. Re-
cently during the visit of the cruiser
California: Inside the harbor at Ran

"Those responsible for the government
of the game in America would appear Sheepshead Bay race - track; James

Rowe, Samuel C. Hildreth, Joseph Ven- - The Amateur Field Snorts cluh in tintto : have said their last ,'worav in me country games, flret.game with Enterprise High school, 23 toll; last game
, with the Wallowa High

5 school, 72 to fl. ' This is the team's first year In basket ball, , , meeting with encouragement. , Th h- -following Ion cablegram which . has dlg, David Gideon, Charles Fox, Orlando
Jones, Leo' Swats, At Stokes and other
enterprising and influential members of

Diego, the big battleship was theoretic-
ally sunk by ; one of the submarinesbeen received by F. Edgerton Green

manager of the Hurllngham club: which approached within easv ranrM nfthe club, have tried hard to make both"The Polo association Js extremely when all arrangements Had been made
for a go in which Langford and Johnson

Ject of the club is to encourage field
vents,, in view of the Olympic Games,

This is atoard. task fo a new organlsa-tlo- n.

practleally without , funds, and a
big reflection on 4ha governing associa-
tion, which, has the money and yet doss

cause of its wonderfully rlctv farms and
fine fruits along tho west side, of the
lake, where numerous springs and small

the flagship before being caught by the
searchllgh t. ; : -; ,desirous of meeting the Hurllngham ends meet but the Jab has been too

much. ';
v '' ,v AUS. ALAS, WHITE were to have been the principals. - . .club's ; wishes respecting the date for It is understood, however, that renntMr. Doggett advanced a substantial l he idea of requiring an apology streams afford an ample water .supplythe international match." After giving target torpedo a practice s has demonsum on. the mortgags, ana he' has rrom a world s champion before match for alf purposes. The land now being

lng him has its amusing side. As a rule iivite n inia very necessary matter. ;

', TheUrlsh Football association hkm r- -
Drought . under cultivation Is located ; toassociation believes that polo condi granted every indulgence requested by

the men who have been making an up the promoters have to . go 6n their the east and north of the lake, andtions, both In England and America, re T fused to reinstate William McCracktn of

strated that the government must select
a muoh larger and more poweful type '

of torpedo, i. This is because of the '
efficiency of the cruisers to "spot" the
small boat before thev reach- - firinw "

knees to tho big guns of the rinahill fight for the preservation Of this promises to equal in productiveness thatSn far am nan.. Ha AmarnaA knlfv.quire that the last, international game
be played not later than July 16 each W asssi

ptewcasrie united, so far as Irish Inter-
nationals and ;Irlon club football areJ toity attltudl of the NaUonal Sporting

organisation. It Is with the best wishes
of the management and members of the
club that Mr, Doggett takes over the
property. .... .. ..

distance.-'-- v j.year. The polo season in New xorn,
Boston and Philadelphia, as In London,

on.- - the west side. . --

Mrs. W. G. Myer of Albany . Diet.
v1; 8pcltl Dispatch to Tht Jewnal.1

concerned,: until he expresses regret forciuo nas not feased Johnson '' In the
least.' e has said that If hi fights ne action sp took in February, 1908,

when he' refused tOr- play -- for Ireland
Is practically vetf by that time and we
feel that matches of such importance in ixinaon, ne will insist upon an Amer

lean referee, and when the National of.It Looks as Though It Will Be
It Is a valuable property, too.

Jockey Drops Xaoinr.
Walter Miller, the famous American

at that period, andod In a row; and only
went six rounds.' Harrington doled outt
such heayy .body punishment that he-wa- s

favorite at 2 to 1 in tha second

against England unless paid a consider
able retainer. Many members of the
Irish council. - recognising the valuable

cannot be played on metropolitan
grounds at a later dale. We feel also

; that: fn rvlav mutnheii In Aurust would

Albany, Or,, March Eva
Hackleman Myer, wife of W. G. Myer,
registry clerk at. the' postofflce, died
last evening at " St Mary's : hospital

flclahi hear that .they will probably de-
mand two apologies.

If Johnson and Langford box In Lon
Black Against Black in :

Big Fight,
round, rtl-wo- tho fight '

Jockey, has decided to .drop racing and
has gont into business In this city.
Miller considered the feasibilities of
becoming a trainer and decided against

be to establish ft precedent which might,
prove on another occasion as embarras

aid Mccracken would be to Ireland at
the present juncture, tried hard -- to getdon ' the probability is ' that' Mcintosh where shs underwent a delicate surgi According tc-th- e, Exchange Telegraphwill be directof general of the affair. cal operation Mondav. She had beensing-'t- the Hurllngham club as it would i"m to express nis regret.
f : I am constrained to-- write with admlrout it s a sure shot that wherever, thtbe to1 our associates this year. We ear ill several months. The deceased wasthe scheme, because he does not think

company, the Blackburn Rovers paid
$10,600 as Simpson's transfer fee. He
Is a football player, and a noted one. -born near this city; August 6, I88B. andthe condition of racing today would

Justify him in devoting his time to such
nestly hope that the Hurllngham club,
in the interest of sport, will see its
way clear to send a team to play on

atlon of the record just established y
the ReV." J. F. C. Denning, the.old Berks
and Bucks player, who though he is over

spent ner ins nere.. ane was a yonng
woman or splendid character and highpursuit

Miller has the wherewithal to finance. the dates suggested. '"HAZARD, atuinments and a . member .of Grac 60 years of age, played four game's for
Forest Grove Paper Sold. .

(Special DUpatrh t Tht JonnuM
Forest - Grove, OrM , March 4; The

good business - enterprise, and he has

pair fight .the purse will not be a record-b-

reaking- one.

ARTESIAN WATER IN

SUMMER LAKE VALLEY

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnsl.)
Lakavlew, Or., March 4. L. P. Kllpp'el

Frsbyterlan church. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Hackleman afe bla--taken his brother as a partner.

. Polo Association ?
; - Here Is another Instance of the grow

lng antipathy in college circles against He was never a roystering spend
Hungerrord.. a week ago at fullback.
His brother.. A. W. Denning, who Is a
schoolmaster at Southampton, Is also
still playing a fine game at halfback.;thrift off the face track. Unlike moststudents playing professional ball in

tieers of Linn county. Funeral obsequies
will be held at the; family home to-
morrow' afternoon.'

Weshington County News, published in'
this city has been sold by Gerald Vol k
to A. E. Scott Mr, yolk came to F- -.

est Grove from Kansas two years agd
and bought the Forest Grove Times. '

summer.'. "Toots" Bhults. one of the of the Successful Jockeys of his time,
The death of Denny, Harrington takesMiller did not come from either Canada- greatest college pitchers in years, has

By AV. W. Nanghton.
San Francsco, March 4. Those who

wish to see the heavyweight champion-
ship recaptured by some hope of the
white race' will have to exercise pa-
tience, from the look of things at pres-
ent. The result of that little affair
In London has rendered the situation
worse than ever. Johnson is firmly
intrenched Jn the position he gained at
Reno, and Sam Langford, without cov-
ering the distance, has becoine John-
son's natural protector.

Johnson has Intimated that he is in
no hurry to become involved in a cham

or the west He is a New forker,been practically frozen out of the Unl
versity and is a mem

of the Summer Lake ; section has de-
veloped artesian water In twtf"wells on
his big ranch. -- The particular section

born and bred a product of the upper . Thief Gets Sentence. "

ISpedtl niipntrh to Toe Jonrnl.Eugene, Or., March 4. Albert Shro- -

one back to the late "seventies,"; when
boxing contests had frequently to be
fought under, conditions the reverse of
What IS the case today.' Harrington was

east side.ber of the Philadelphia National league
team. He' hoped to finish his college

which was' afterwards merged into. the
News. "Mr. Scott, the new proprietor of '

the News, came to this city several "

months ago and bought an Interest In
the paper of which he now becomes sole

Miller began riding when only a mite Of country In which Mr. Kllppel re-
sides is perhaps three and a half miles

der, sometimes known as "Raymond,"career before turning professional of a boy and became successful. His strong, rugged fighter., a hard titter,wa sentenced by Judge Harris of thi' This hopewas shattered when he was wide and 12 miles long, considerable of and a man Who" cotild take a lot of pun- -
snmont. perhaps ins most important owner. Editor Vok will probably pur-

chase another Willamette vullev
circuit . court this afternoon to 18
months in the penitentiary for larceny
from- - a dwelling after a plea of guilty

first Important engagement was with
the Newcastle stable and under the
guidance of Thomas Welsh. He was
the leading Jockey of 1906 and 1907. In

wnicn is as yet vacant government land.
For years stockmen have known thatpionship dispute with a man of his own glove contests were those with Alf

Greenfield' and Guorge Rooke' Rooke after taklnf a few months' rest.. .color, for the reason that matches be-

tween negroes do not draw. He says
had been entered, r. He was charged with
stealing money, a gold watch ;and otherthe former year he won 388 races and

in the latter 334.
was a finely built fellow, within a quar-
ter of an inch of six feet He was a

refused admission to the arts depart-
ment Several influential men tried to
persuade the faculty' to allow Sbults to
enter the department,' but they refused.

Kany Are Hanagers.
Looking; over the great Brooklyn

championship team of 1800 one is struck
with the fact that a big proportion of
the pennant Winners of that year have

articles of value - from the tmuse. of
Robert Bushnell, a farmer near here.

Special Sale.
Ladies' dress skirts at prices that will

From one end of this country to the

It was "earlier" than almost any other
section, that Is feed was to be had In
that particular section earlier In thespring than elsewhere. But owing to
a lack of water, the feed did not last
long, and Jn the early summer the coun-
try presented a barren appearance.

Summer Lake became famous be

on the proper monetary showing being
made, he will tackle, any white man who
has the public Indorsement as a fit and
proper candidate for the championship.

Birmfngham man. He passed many years
there, where he did most of his fight-
ing, and on his return home he was

other Miller has ridden race horses, and
everywhere he is popular because - he surely save you money, 6,50. J7.60 and

89,00 skirts, your choice Monday morn
several weeks ago. Ho was located in
Los Angeles a few days ago, his arrest
following and he was brought back' to
Eugene Friday morning. - r

was always polite, obliging and honest. matched with Harrington.Well, before being considered a ing at $8.88. Becker's Suit House, 140It has been said of Jimmy McLaughlinI..OCU vr are, iww iiiauuKerB t teams.
The present leaders are Bull Dahlen, worthy opponent for Johnson it will be The fight, as was the case with most Fifth, street,-.'-

necessary for the white man to defeatand George Odom that the breath of
scandal was never raised against them.
The same may be said of Walter Miller. Langford. Who Is there In sight that

Is equal to the task? Who Is the white
hope anxious to try his hand at putting 7This young man went abroad a couple

of seasons back because Increasing
weight made it Impossible for htm to Langford out of the championship run

ningf
Boms Say Hay Be.

find employment in this country. They
ride heavier on the other side than they

Some day, of course, the white man
will be on top again, but Just now

do in this country. He was as success-
ful In Europe as he had been at home,

Hughey Jennings,. Jim McGuIre, Jack
Dunn and Joo Kelley.', The former man-
agers are Jimmy Casey and Tom Daley.
The other members ,ef the team were
Jimmy McJames, now deceased, Billy
Keeier, John Anderson, "Roaring Bill"
Kennedy, Jimmy Hughes, Joe Teager
and "Duke" Jfcrrell. The latter Is witht the Giants.'- - Y eager is in the minors
and the rest are practically out of the
game, although Keeier may be with
the Torontos. One of the shining lights
of the champion Orioles and the pride
of the Superbas 10 years ago,' he Bhould
now : bo holding the managerial reins
over some fast team the same as his
old comrades Dahlen, Jennings, Mc-
GuIre, and Kelley. Keeier never was
ambitious to become a manager, pre

but nature did not give him much of a what with the Johnsons, the Langford s,
the Hank Griffins and a few others,

When You See It in
Our Ad--Ifa So

chance. He took a quick growing streak
there is not much about the heavyand could not get below lit pounds.

Today Miller weighs 150 pounds. weight end of pugilism to Inspire. hope.
The tendency of trotting track man It is not so bad lower down the scale.

There are no George Dixons, Joe Gansagers to add strictly amateur racing
events to their regular or purse meetings Styleor Joe Wolcotts in the game at pres-

ent and If it were made a felony for
any one weighing over 140 pounds to

a move which, instead of being en
couraged, should never be allowed to

engage In "prizefighting" the supremferring to star as a player. It looks
. now as if he Is about to drop out of the acy of the white race would remain

become a part of a race meeting.
Amateur Brents.

Amateur matinee races to wagon,
wherein horses are driven by men who.

game, lor ne saia tne other day that
he was going to accompany the Toron Intact. There's a suggestion of lev

ity about that, though, and goodnesstos. to Macon on the spring trip. Just knows the theme Is not one that lends
Itself discussion. aoce " i

Poor BUI Lang! Poor Australia!
After besting Bill Squires and old Bob

i,uo uwi eiiuugu en to con-
tinue in harness. n boy

, was wise and saved enough to make
Mm Independent of worry. Hs can now

; retire and live comfortably on bis In-
come. '

The Boston National league baseball
cluh, which left recently to train at Re--

FitzBlmmons, after splltlng even, with
Tommy Burns and making an indiffer-
ent showing with Al Kaufman, explained
away on the score that he had suffered
Injury to his arm while fighting; after. oonoo iteacn, cau will travel 8000 miles

and during the Journey each of the two V n'tlicking Jack Burns of Sauna and foolteams into which the squad will be dl- - Ishly fouling Petty Officer Curran,
Gomffbirt

"

CoripeetFit
viaea win piay 3 games, or 70 games when ylctory was in sight. It began , to

look as though Bill had a chance tqIU nil.
Th club will olav In Ran IP- -. .!.,.., lTf.- .T.fia Antral art A ra n a t.. , . . ' worn iorwara until ne nad mmseir in

Johnson's company. But there is hoHair 1 ulra n'.. n i- . .tuvsuu, rueuia, uoioraao getting out of the performance with

according to existing rules, "have never
hired or received pay for training and
driving horses," have immensely In-

creased In popularity, for the sole rea-
son that it has occupied an entirely
different sphere and as kept separate
at all times from the professional end
of the sport.

The temptation was brought about by
the two amateur events held last year
in connection with grand circuit meet-
ings namely, the Tavern stake at
North Randall, Ohio, and the Speedway
at Emplr City, both of which were
qultenuccessful, especially the former,
to such an extent as to more than at-
tract the attention of track managers.

Adotph Spreckels, who owns the Napa
stud In California, will send a strong
string east under the charge of George
W, Berrr. general manager of the Napa
stud, who developed Aldrian, Captain
Swanson, Edda, Fred Keene end Ante-no- r,

Mr. Spreckels' are the
best developed at Oakland in the course
of the current season. Carroll Shilling,
who rode them last month, says they
are the best lookers he ha j seen In
years.-- - Shilling , will--- . ride -- for Mr,
Spreckels next summer. The Spreokels

"are by Solitaire II. Puryear

springs, ju raso, Denver. Sioux City,
Oklahoma City, Lincoln, Omaha, Wloh--
U ? 3me Topeka, Kansas City.Des Moines anfi Chicago.

Those In the party Include Tom Mad- -

,v::-- . I
Langford. Bill has been weighed in
the balance and found wanting. The
wondrous future predicted for him by
Hugh "Mcintosh has become a brick

V

wall. He can go no further in the di EconomyMcHalo, Mahonev,OBrien, Chester Nourse, Charlie Green,trainer; Arthur D. Cooper, assistantmanager, and Secretary vhh.h tn..
- i.rection of the championship goal and he

will have to hustle, for that matter,
to obtain good standing In the society -- t
of second raters, of which Jim Flynn,
Jim Barry, Tommy Ross, Al Kaufman
and a few others are active, members.

Black Against Black, '.. A.

All these are yours if you buy: your Spring Suit of Moyef.
.These suits are made of the new soriner worsTeds arid

If. there is to be another champion-
ship contest in the near future Johnson
and Langford must furnish it for there
is no getting-- away from the fact thatI)., and Voorhees, the best being the

sons of Solitaire II. j Langford is Johnson's "logical oppon

.cheviotp-t-he patterns are; up-to-da- te and;,particularlyi;Jockey Willie Gannon, who has been
riding in Russia for the past four

J i. AVl.VJ'.
Good Uu tot.

- The baseball game loses another good
i, man, Artie Hofman, the Cubs'' gratutility man and outfielder, has an-

nounced his retirement from baseball.Ho has-go- ne tato partnership with Tils
OHo1"'111' buslness at Akron,

Archbishop John M. Farley of thoCatholic archdloceso of New York liasthrough his counsel said that he Is not; opposed ' to amateur baseball gamesplayed on Sunday afternoon for physical
exercise and not for money ftn,i pro-- :vdedalways that the games do notdisturb or interfere with church servicesEugene A, Philbi,,. his counsel a few'
days ago sent the following to an as-semblyman, at Albany where the leKis-latu- re

is considering a Sunday bane-ba- ilgame bill.
'?' fiTace heretoforo made It clearthat he has no objection vh

years, will remain here for a couple of
weoks. Gannon will ride In Russia this
year.

Louis Wlnans has decided that 132

handsome they are double breasted, loose or close fitting, :;

and what other stores charge $20 for, Moyer will seliyoiifor "Ipounds would be too much for his
$75,000 colt, Blr Martin, in the City and
Suburban handicap at Epsom, and he
has withdrawn him. Mr. Wlnans has.

ent." ..,
- '

..
-

With so much admitted the next Ques-
tion is who will handle the affair? .To
begin ' with there is not the remotest
chance, apparently, of getting the two
dusky-skinne- d battlers in the ring in
this country. ; ; '

,

Hugh Mcintosh - has offered $80,000
for the go and Johnson has' replied
that he wants all of 130,000 for his end
if he agrees to. box Langford.

Mac, Is one of , the shrewdest promot-
ers the wide world over, and he knows
that a big match in which both men
are colored Involves great: risk to the
purse furnisher. If Lang had beaten
Langford, Johnson might have "writ-
ten his own ticket," as the saying goes,
but In the course of an "all black"
function it is different. ' s m

For one thing, the senJment bearing

however, left the Dalmatian,
wnicn cost D,uuu, v,

Medford Sends 5000 Letters."at are ocsIk-ikh- I y.
"buimuu recreation

4

,B,U, mose wno are attend-ing church or otherwise engaged in reJUglous exercises."
Bishop Charles A. Colton of the Cathlie diocese of Buffalo and Bishop Wil-na- m

Doans of the Episcopalian dioceseor Albany and hundreds of clerevmenof ail denominations are fighting themewure .They say it is another sfep mline with the policy prevailing n France
f U"day t?te1 and

V (Ppeefal Dispatch to Tbf Journal.)
Medford. Or., ilarch 4 As s result

of tho'cotohhutHlayproclamatlon
sued, by Governor Oswald West, Med-
ford during Wednesday and Thursday
sent over 6000 personal letters and 25,-0- 00

pieces of literature, descriptive of
southern Oregon and its resources, to
the east. The most striking feature of
the day was the writing of letters to
frlenls living outside of Oregon by th
1700. children attending the public
schools. Without a single exception
every child wrote a letter and some asmany as six, then the grade school pu- -

upon tne fortunes of . the whits race
Is eliminated from such arrangement.
and this means at least 80 per cent less
public interest to besln with. jWhllo I have not the slightest in
formation as to how far Mcintosh will
go; I'll wager he will think twice be--nursery.....vi, .ci HiKUB x ranee i(io

and school of anarchy. ;tore orrenng jonnson so much to fight
Langford as he gave Burns to ftahtfmb Bwri-iw-a in a ooay to tne post

office. ,

r First and Morrison
: First and Yamhill
Second and Morrison
, - Third and Oak

i

' 89 'Third r-
-

.ronnson in Australia, to-w- it: 130,000.
XcXntosh Kay Get Zt ';i

ENGLISH SHIP BUILDERS --

AMASS .GREAT SUMS The National Sporting club of London
was in the field as a bidder for a John

rd . right. That was beforei
the Langford-Lan- g bout took place; But

London, March Extraordinarily
large sums have been earned during thepast 32 months by agents of ahlnhuiM.

ibew Block for The Dalles.
HSpeefal Dispitcs to The Jowsal.

Dalles, Or., March 4.The oldbuildings occupying the quarter blockrecently bought by the First National
construc- -

ttwoTthrmewhftriirbunaing-win'com-menc- e

soon. It la tn tu

lag JtrmJfl.ibJ4viuMrxa bankf are being removed, and
.n order, from forelgneram

tme very capable man, who has been n

mere was something about the attitude
of the National which made evident
tnaT"TraioOntehr"i6 puTitself
out to any extent to secure the attract-
ion. . i .

One of the conditions on which ' It
proposed to exploit Langford and John-
son was ithst Johnson should snninirim

Mdd in negotiating business of thi
building. 60x100 feet. The first floor

.w?ccup,ed 'i' the bank, wWl th
. win m ...i- ",- - unices,.

r-r-

!.
g t0 b instructed flf

ki:ih uit ins uro na just retired. It Is
j-- .id that he possesaea a fortune of over

'

t '
i to, the club for throwing u down ones

T f - . 4 w 4- .-


